[CHRONOBIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF THE USE OF PROLIT SUPER SEPTO IN PATIENTS WITH INFECTIOUS AND INFLAMMATORY DISEASES OF THE URINARY SYSTEM].
This paper presents results of a study involving 120 patients with infectious and inflammatory diseases of the urinary system, divided into four groups. Groups 1 and 3 included patients with acute serous non-obstructive pyelonephritis, groups 2 and 4--patients with exacerbation of chronic recurrent bacterial cystitis. Patients in groups 3 and 4 received a 10 day course of antibiotic therapy combined with Prolit super septo while patients in groups 1 and 2--only the standard antibiotic therapy. The authors studied changes in the clinical presentation, chronorhythms and psycho-emotional condition of the patients. At baseline, all patients showed signs of severe desynchronosis and psycho-emotional disorders. Combination therapy with Prolit super septo more effectively suppressed inflammation, improved clinical symptoms, corrected patient psycho-emotional status and restored normal chronorhythms regardless of the inflammation location.